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be on the block'
Prineville for a Boy Scout con-

clave put on by the Prineville

Jaycees. Leahy will then go to a
banquet at the St. Joseph's Cath-

olic Church.

Sunday the 29th will see him
in Bend visiting the home of Tom
Spilker, ICOA district manager.
At 9 a.m. he will get a "Texas
breakfast" at the Spilker home.
An open house will follow.

Bulletin Sports Editor

meeting of the ICOA Life Insur-

ance Co., his current employer.
At about 6 p.m. on Friday,

Frank Leahy will attend a ban-

quet at the school with the pub-

lic, footballers and the Town

Quarterback Club. At 8 p.m.,
Prineville's Cowboys take on

Mac HI of Milton - Freewater.
Frank Leahy will appear and will

watch the game from the stands.

Immediately following the
game, Leahy will go to the Parr
Norton ranch, 35 miles north of

Prineville. He will go hunting
there Saturday morning. From 5

to 6 p.m., Leahy will be back in

Eleven men had better watch
out for their jobs.

I'm speaking of the Bend High
School football team's first string.
They're liable to sit the next game
out, Friday, unless something dra-
stic is done to round them out.
I say this because there are a
bunch of guys heretofore rel-

atively unknown that want
those jobs.

They are the "Chinese Ban

kokanee fishing, before the roach
and whitefish have a chance to
become "a problem."
PUNT, PASS AND KICK

Football season is here. . .and
once again boys in the Bend area
from 8 to 11 will have their
chance to excel with a pigskin
aside from com-

bat. The football Punt, Pass and
Kick Contest, sponsored in Bend

by Robbcrson Ford with the help

Frank Leahy. . .the name mean

anything to you?
if you associate it with Notre

Dame and football, you are right.
One of the most amazing coach-

es in the game, Frank Leahy was

coach at Notre Dame,
His "fighting Irish" went unde-

feated in 1941, 1946, 1947, 1948,

1949 and 1953. His 1949 Notre
Dame team was voted by sports
writers as the best college team
in the past 25 years. Under his

mentorship, Notre Dame was na-

tional champions in 1943, 1946,

1947 and 1949.

Now a resident of Portland,
Frank Leahy will bring all of his

football personality and grid spir-

it to Central Oregon.
That's right. . .he's coming to

Central Oregon this season, name-

ly to Madras and Prineville. Sep-

tember are the dates.
Frank Leahy, coach of the year

five times and Football's Man of

the Year in 1949, is coming to

make personal appearances in

both communities.

He will come to Madras first,
on Friday, September 27. Leahy
will first appear at a noon lunch-

eon of the Kiwanis Club at Ma-

dras. He then journeys to Prine-
ville. Radio Station KRCO will

Rainier boss

in Boston meet
SEATTLE (UPD-Sea- ttle Rain-

ier General Manager Dick Bee
left today for Boston and consu-
ltations with the Boston Red Sox,
of which the Rainiers are a farm
club.

Bee is expected to return to
Seattle next week,

ger for the Seattle club in the
Pacific Coast League next season.

dits." This close knit organiza
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ENTER TITLE GOLF

NEW YORK (UPI) Roberto
de Vicenzo and Fidel Deluca of

Argentina have been named to

compete as a team in the Canada

Cup and International Golf Cham-

pionships at Versailles, France,
Oct. Teams from 34 nations
will compete in the tournament.

of the City Recreation Depart-
ment, affords the chance for those

youngsters too young for tackle
football to get in "Uicir kicks."

A national contest, the competi-
tion culminates with a trip to

Washington, D.C., then to Dear-

born, Mich., and then an appear-
ance at the National Football

League Championship game for
the top eight booters in the Uni-

ted Stiitos.
Youths in this area will be test-

ed for their ability to punt, pass
and kirk (using a kicking tee)

tion, comprising a fanatic bunch
of second and third string foo-
tballers that may no longer be

same, has been making Winbig-ler'-s

first team look "sick."
"I think I may have found one

of my answers for defense."
Coach Winbigler said today. He
was speaking about the Bandits.
And I believe it.

Those same bandits did it on

offense, too. They riddled the
first string with an offensive blilz
of their own Tuesday night, scor-

ing six touchdowns. . .36 points.
ERADICATION AT BIG LAVA

Thursday is the day that the
Oregon Game Commission poisons
out Big Lava Lake with rotenone.
About 84 drums of liq-

uid rotenone will be dumped in

the lake, starting at about 9 a.m.
The dead fish, thus killed by an

action on the nervous system that
"suffocated" them, will rise with-

in an hour or two after the poi

have him for an interview at 2

p.m., and at 3 p.m. he will show
Fmthall rallv at,,n o n nreoKILL "CALLED IN' Jerry Farstvedt, 18, left, end Mike Greening, 19, display a

coyote they killed In the Tumalo area. They shot it after "calling it In" with a predator call.
Both hunteri are from Bend.

Crook County High School. At 4

p.m. he will attend a pnnevme

footballs on tile same day as
thousands of other boys all over
the country.

San Francisco 49'cr warmup
jackets, football helmets and auto-

graphed footballs, will be given
as first, second and third prizes
in each of three ago groups.
The groups arc, eight year olds,

r .
5

Young hunters shoot 65

pound coyote near Tumalonine. ten. and eleven.
Youths will be tested not only

son has neen introduced to uic
on how far they can kick or throw

but according to accuracy. The
basis for scoring? It has a form-

ula: "distance minus accuracy
water In their area.

Oregon's Game Commissioners
8 The Bulletin, Wednesday, September 18, 1963equals total."are eradicating Big Lava Lake,

"because of the tremendous over
population of trash fish." The

Scores of the Bend contest win-

ners will be compared to scores
throughout the sujto to determine So. California, Army

get grid favorites nod

is a "horn," that when blown,
sounds like a "rabbit in dis-

tress."
"We knew of their existence In

the area," Farstvedt explained,
". . .and boy, if there is any
around, they come."

Officials at the Game Commis-
sion today disclosed that use of
the predator call to kill coyotes
has apparently been working quite
well lately. There have been re-

cent others, who have nailed coy-
otes the same way. Game officials
also disclosed that the coyotes
are showing an increase in num-

bers now in Central Oregon.

the four top Oregon winners.
Last year over 150 boys in the

Bend area competed. This year
the event is scheduled for Satur

"Just go out and call them in."
That's what two young Bend
hunters did this past week when

they killed a coyote.
Mike Greening. 19, 1530 W.

Ninth Street, and Jerry Farst-

vedt, 18, 372 E. Emerson Avenue,
nailed a 65 pound coyote the other
day and it only look them seven
minutes to do it.

Greening and Farstvedt went
forth into the field near Tumalo
and "called in" a coyote with a
predator call. The animal came
within 50 yards.

This particular coyote was an
old one. Its fangs were "Hat."
"They looked like they were bro-

ken off," Greening said. Green-
ing and Farstvedt's predator call

day, October 12, at Now Bruin
NEW YORK (UPI) Southern

California, the national champi
Field. Coachos in the Bend scnool

ons of college football last year,

lake should bo clear of the roten-
one after a month.

Big Lava Lake, however, is not
the only body of water that is

being treated this year. Game of-

ficials over in southeastern Ore-

gon have been treating the Cow
Lakes and their tributaries. This
Is near Jordan Valley. Later this
fall (early October maybe) they
will treat the Crooked River from

few miles above PrlnevlUe down
close to the bridge over the river

t Highway 97. This summer saw
the game officials working on
some of the river's tributaries.

One of the reasons for this

system will assist personnel in

tho City Recreation Department
with two punt, pass and kick clin-

ics prior to the competition. These
Army and Tennessee are top- -

Missouri, Kansas State 5 over
Brigham Young, Cincinnati 12

over Drake.
SOUTHWEST: Oklahoma 13

over Clemson, Auburn 3 over
Houston, Washington State 6 over
Texas State, Arizona State 17

The Great Entertainer brings new life to old "Classics".
Next time you entertain, bring the great entertainer into the act

Serve these classic favorites the 7 Crown Manhattan,
the sour, the highball. And, of course, 7 Crown all by itself.

Say Seagram's and be Sure

tmaul i::;,:iuS ciacwr. m wkk cm. tuwfo whiskey, k psoof. k mnmmm swuitl

hoavy favorites to win their open-

ing games of the new seasonclinics will be conducted on tho
two previous Saturdays before
October 12. The first clinic will
ho on September 28, the second

over Wichita, Arkansas 15 overThe Trojans, who visit Col For FAST RESULTS
Advertise in The Bulletin

Classifiedorado, and the Cadets, who en

on October 5.

PP&K entry blanks may be ob-

tained now from either Robber- -

Oklahoma Stale.

WEST: Arizona 1 over Utah
State, Oregon 2 over Penn State,
California 3 over Iowa State,
Washington 6 over Air Force, Or-

egon State 13 over Utah, Stan-
ford 17 over San Jose St.

eradication in the Crooked River
son Ford or the recreation officela to eliminate as many trash fish

tertain Boston University, both

are picks. Tennessee,
which opens at home against
Richmond, is a choice.

Friday night's schedule is ex-

ported to produce closer contests.
The oddsmakers listed an

clash between UCLA

in Cltv Hall. Gordon Robbcrsonas possible above the new Round
Butte Dnm before the reservoir and City Recreation Director
forms. This Is being done with the Vinco Gonna urgo interested boys

from 8 to 11 to rcgistor as soon
as possible.

Who knows? Central Oregon

expectation that it U lengthen the
time before trash fish are able to

"get established" in the reser-
voir. It may provide over three
or four years of good trout and

might have, undiscovered, a com

and Pittsburgh as
while Texas is only a
choice over Tulane, and Miami
of Florida is an pick over
Florida State.

Goalie McLeod

goes to Blades
SEATTLE (UPI- )- Goalie Jim-

my McLeod has been sent to the

ing Sam Baker or Van Brocklin.

Other Saturday odds:
EAST: Navy 7 over West Vir Los Angeles Blades of the WestTeiipin Alley ginia, Syracuse It over Boston ern Hockey League, General Man-

ager Keith Allen of the SeattleCollege.
SOUTH: Maryland 3 over North

Carolina State, Duke 6 over South
Totems announced Tuesday.Nile Owl League

Carolina, VMI 12 over George
Washington, North Carolina 13

over Virginia, Alabama 14 over
THE ONLY 2-WH- EEL DRIVE TRUCK

BUILT WITH UEEP' TOUGHNESS

W

6
4

4

2

McLeod was sent to the Blades
from the Seattle club on a trial
basis.

As a result of Mcleod's being
sent to Los Angeles two goalies,
Al Millar and Claude Dufour, will
be on hand when the Totems open
their training season in Seattle

Brandls Drug
Jim's Electric
Slate It Harris
Murray It Holt
Rock 'n Wood

Stacy's Cafa
Coca-Col- a

Georgia, Kentucky 12 over Vir-

ginia Tech, Louisiana State 8

over Texas A&M, Mississippi 14

over Memphis State, Vanderbilt

High scorers: Dot Brannon, 222

game and 589 series.

Thrao Man Gallic Minor
W L

Town It Country 14 2

Team No. 12 14 2

Soutligato Union 14 2

Gateway Motel 10 6

Jim's Electric 10 6

Williams Tiro Serv. ..... 10 6

Shanks Jowclry 8 8

Greenwood Bowl 8 8

Pac. Auto Wreckers 8 8

Team No. 6 - 4 12

2
Saturday.Pilot Butte Inn 2

14 over Furman.
MIDWEST: Bowling Green 7

over Detroit, Miami of Ohio 7

over Xavier, Northwestern 7 over

Allen said approximately 30 ath-

letes are expected to report for

training.

Corner of Wall

nd Franklin

This week's games: Rock 'n
Wood 3, Stacy's Cafe I; Jim's
F.lectrlc 3, Pilot Butte Inn 1; Slate
& Harris 3, Coca-Col- a 1; Brandis
S, Murray It Holt 1.

Team leaders: Rock'n Wood,
820 game and Jim's Electric, 2262

series.
High scorers: Florence

191 game and 537 series.

Automotive Ltagu
W L

Woodland Texaco 6 2
Eddie's Sales S 3

Chnmncss Glass 4 4

Dean's Mobil 4 4

Western Auto . 4 4

Bagley Mobil 3 5

I os Schwab's 3 5

Clausen's Auto 3 5
This week's games: Dean's Mo

"

wu- - '

Standard Stations 2 14

Les Schwab 2 14

Tills week's games: Team 12,

8, Standard Stations 0: Soutligato
Union 8, Shanks Jewelry 0: Town
It Country Realty 6, Schwab

2; Greenwood Bowl 6, Jim's Elcc-- ;

trie 2; Pacific Auto Wreckers 6,

Gateway Motel 2; Williams Tire
Service 4, Team 6, 4.

Team leaders: Williams Tire
Servico 51)5 game; Team 12, 1615

scries.
High scorers: Hay Hiatt, 599

series: Gary Maxwell, 235 game.
bil 3, Chnmness Glass 1; Eddie's
Sales 4, Bagley MobU 0; Wood-

land Texaco 3, Clausen's Auto 1;

Western Auto 3, Les Schwab's 1.

Team leaders: Eddie's Sides,
1016 game and 2R90 series.

High scorers: Louis Mitchell,
233 game; Bob LcBlnnc, 581

KoftM Kara Ltgu
W

Knffee Breakers
Alley Nuta

h Now why couldn't
H that have happened B II What's that?

I

J

B and" prest ige 'Mrs. lfc f What we need is

fj Fischer and her quints I f expectant mothers
with HI more communityhave brought to

Aberdeen, South Dakota. 1 sP,n,! M

L
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Wild Kats
Koffee Pot
Bowl KaU
Alley KaU .
Channel Katj
Sleepy KaU
New Kats
Black Kats

Team leaders: Koffee Break-

Toughness is a 'Jeep' tradition. For years the 'Jeep' truck has been designed and built for
the roughest kind of use. And that's how we still build them.

The big news is that this same drive toughness is now available in a
drive truck. Designed the same. Built the same. Endures the same as the virtually inde-structib- le

drive models.
The new drive 'Jeep' Gladiator truck is powered by the high-torqu- e, 140 h.p.

Tornado-OH- C engine. More horsepower on less gas than any other production engine...standard gas at that. Power options available including automatic transmission.
Let us demonstrate the new Gladiator today. Find out about its passenger car ride. The

big.wide, comfortable seat. The unlimited visibility. Available with pickup or stake body.
120" or 126" wheelbase. 7 or 8 foot pickup box. See your 'Jeep' dealer today.

NEW DRIVE 'JEEP' GMDMTOR
KAISER Jeep CORPORATION, Toledo 1, Oh;

HIMAC RAMBLER SALES-JEE- P DIV.
637 E. 3rd St. Bend, Oregon

See;ne;0vnu;c,i"iss greatest ssow on m:r im 9 ., ch. 12

ers. 550 game and 1459 series.
High scorer: Charlene Nipper,

182 game and 485 series.

ttarllghrar League
W

Can't you work on that, cals? After all. we're
Mahoney Ofc Equip. - 7
Waheo Motel
Erickson Market 6

Dennlng's Richfield .. 4

Thunderblrd Club 3

Trailwavs No. 1 3
Gordon Randall 2

v Dairy 1

willing to provide a $100 meal ticket to the first
quintuplets born in Bend!

THE 1'INl- - TAVERN
BEND'S FAMOUS RKSTAT'RAXT at the foot of Oregon Ave.Team leaders: Gordon Randall,

438 game.


